CITY MANAGER’S NOTES  
March 24, 2016

Upcoming Council Meetings

On **Monday, March 28th**, the Study Session will begin at 6:00 p.m.

The next scheduled Study Session will begin at 6:00 p.m. on **Monday, April 4, 2016**. The Regular Meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Informational Items

The following attachments are in response to City Council requests, as well as other informational items.

1. YourHub Featured Events: Spring Break Activities at the Englewood Public Library
2. YourHub Briefing: Englewood named second-best place to retire in Colorado
3. YourHub front page article regarding: Englewood Schools partners on new center focused on teaching adults
4. The Villager article regarding: The Englewood Environmental Foundation soon to be Subject of a District Attorney’s investigation
5. Englewood Herald article entitled: Englewood Web Portal unveils Info about City Finances
6. Parks & Recreation Master Plan Open House Invitation
7. 2016 Pathways Home Colorado Seminar Series Invitation
8. Calendar of Events
9. Tentative Study Session Topics

Parks & Recreation Update

*Help us plan the future of Englewood parks and recreation!*

Please join us for an Open House to learn more about (and provide input on) the Parks and Recreation Master Plan update:

**Open House: Thursday, March 31 • 5:30 - 7:30 pm**
Englewood Recreation Center • 1155 W. Oxford Avenue • Englewood, CO 80110

The City of Englewood is updating its parks and recreation master plan and wants as much input as possible to ensure that the plan matches the community's needs and desires.

For more information on the project and additional public input opportunities, visit [www.EnglewoodGov.org/prMasterPlan](http://www.EnglewoodGov.org/prMasterPlan)
Roman’s Park Pond
Parks staff has been working on the pond at Roman’s Park. Last year the outdated pond started to leak and required a lot of water to stay filled. The new pond will be more water efficient while still providing the pleasing look and feel of a traditional water feature. It will also be safer since the water will be only a couple of inches deep.

The Malley Center
The Malley Senior Recreation Center was closed for annual maintenance the week of February 28th through March 6th. If you stop by for a visit you will see a number of improvements:
  New gymnasium wall safety pads
  Fresh paint throughout the Center
  Shampooed carpets and cleaned floors
  Refinished ballroom and gymnasium wooden floors

The entire facility was cleaned and sanitized. Many thanks to the Public Works team and the Recreation staff for getting all of this work completed.
Egg Scramble
Saturday, March 26. Bring the kids out to the Family Sports Dome, 6959 S. Peoria St., Centennial, for an Easter egg hunt. The hunts will be divided by age group: ages 3 and under at 9 a.m., ages 4-6 at 9:30 a.m., ages 7-9 at 10 a.m. and ages 10-12 at 10:30 a.m. For more information, visit centennialco.gov/things-to-do/community-event.aspx.

Saturday
Dairy Day. Stop by the 1860s and 1890s farms at the Littleton Museum, 6028 S. Gallup St., Littleton, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to learn about preserving milk and sample some of the foods made from milk and cream. Call 303-795-3950 for more information.

Monday
Life in the Camel Lane. From 2 to 3 p.m. at Bemis Public Library, 6014 S. Datura St., Littleton, hear an insightful account of Doreen Cumberford’s experiences living in Saudi Arabia. To learn more, call 303-795-3961.

Tuesday
Feast: “Legends of the Fall.” At 7:30 p.m. at the Alamo Drafthouse, 7301 S. Santa Fe Drive, Littleton, watch “Legends of the Fall” and enjoy a themed four-course meal. Tickets are $50. To learn more, go to drafthouse.com.

The Kilted Man. Join Matthew Gurnsey on a musical journey through some history of the six Celtic nations, Ireland, Scotland, the Isle of Man, Wales, Cornwall and Brittany from 6 to 7 p.m. at Koelbel Library, 5955 S. Holly St., Centennial. Call 303-542-7279 for more information.

Wednesday
Career day. Arapahoe Community College, 5900 S. Santa Fe Drive, Littleton, will host a law enforcement and criminal justice career fair from 9 to 11 a.m. in the Summit Room (M1900). All applicants must be at least 21 years old. The event is free and open to the public. For more information, contact Kayla Maestas at 303-797-5793 or kayla.maestas@arapahoe.edu.

Human trafficking discussion. Learn more about this issue, how it impacts the community and what is being done to combat the problem at a meeting sponsored by the League of women Voters of Arapahoe and Douglas Counties, at 6:30 p.m. at Koelbel Library, 5955 S. Holly St., Centennial. An audience Q & A will follow the presentation and informational materials will be available. It’s free and open to the public. To learn more, call 303-798-2939.

Ongoing
Spring break art camps. Kids 6-12 are invited to attend art programs from 1 to 3 p.m. daily at the Curtis Arts & Humanities Center, 2349 E. Orchard Road. Camps begin Monday and run through April 1. Register at greenwoodvillage.com/registration. For more information, including each day’s topic, visit dpo/st/1UDdv5c or call 303-486-5773.

Spring break activities. Englewood Public Library, 1000 Englewood Parkway, will host crafting at 1 p.m. Thursday and building with Legos at 1 p.m. Friday. No registration is required. Call 303-762-2560 to learn more.
**Briefing**

**ENGLEWOOD**
**CITY IS NAMED SECOND-BEST PLACE TO RETIRE IN COLORADO**

The city of Englewood was recently named the second-best place to retire in Colorado by SmartAsset, a New York financial technology company, in its second annual study on the best places to retire.

The study rates cities by their tax friendliness, recreational and social opportunities for seniors, and availability of medical care. Englewood ranked No. 2 in Colorado this year, up from its rank of No. 4 in last year’s study.

For more information on the study, visit bit.ly/1Rbt1on.

*City of Englewood*

This art sale continues until April 24.

As art sells, the Littleton Fine Art Guild replaces it with equally valuable art. Oil paintings, watercolors, photography, pastels, jewelry and pottery are all included in the sale.

The gallery is at 2069 W. Powers Ave., Littleton, just north of the Buck Recreation Center. Hours are 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. on Sunday. Call 303-795-0781 for more information.

*Peggy Dietz, Depot Art Gallery*

**ARAPAHOE COUNTY**

**Telephone Town Hall meetings scheduled.** Talk to county commissioner and other elected officials, share your ideas, ask questions and give feedback by participating in Arapahoe County’s Telephone Town Hall Meetings on May 19, July 14 and Oct. 5.

More dates may be added. All Telephone Town Hall meetings last for one hour and begin at 7 p.m.

Call 1-888-409-5380 toll free or visit bit.ly/ACTownHall to participate. You can pre-register for upcoming Telephone Town Hall meetings at bit.ly/1UgnAXu.

Arapahoe County is offering this free, convenient forum to engage citizens in their county government and enhance access to their elected officials by giving residents an opportunity to speak directly to their representatives on a variety of issues.

*Arapahoe County*

**Input sought on parks and rec.** Englewood’s Department of Parks and Recreation is updating its master plan and developing a feasibility study for the possible expansion of Pirates Cove Water Park. The master plan will serve as a road map for future park development (or redevelopment) and help plan for facilities, amenities and recreation programs for the next five to 10 years.

The department would like as much input as possible to ensure that the plan matches the community’s needs and desires. There are several ways to provide input:

- Open house 5:30-7:30 p.m. March 31 at the Englewood Recreation Center, 1155 W. Oxford Ave.
- Online survey: surveymonkey.com/r/englewoodcolors
- Interactive map: wikimapping.com/wikimap/englewood-parks-recreation.html

For more information, visit englewoodgov.org/prmplan.

*City of Englewood*

**Arapahoe County**
**YourHub**

**Reporter Joe Rubino:**
jrubino@denverpost.com
303-954-2953

**Editor Ashley Dean:**
adean@denverpost.com
Englewood Schools partners on new center focused on teaching adults

With nonprofit Spring Institute, district launched center focused on adult GED and English language classes

By Joe Rubino
YourHub Reporter
POSTED: 03/24/2016 12:01:00 AM MDT ADD A COMMENT

Heidi McBride, center, asks students to write a hypothesis after watching three chemical reactions during a general science class at the Englewood Community Education Center. (Seth McConnell, YourHub)

ENGLEWOOD — After recently renovating a number of its buildings and launching several new programs for students, Englewood Schools this school year opened a facility dedicated to a group you might not expect: adults.

In November, the district, in cooperation with Denver-based nonprofit the Spring Institute for Intercultural Learning, opened the Englewood Community Education Center.

Housed in an 1,832-square-foot building on the district’s Maddox campus at 700 W. Mansfield Avenue, the center is a dedicated home for high school equivalency and English-as-a-second-language classes for area adults.

"We're really focused on creating multiple pathways to that high school diploma, and this is one of the ways we do that," said Diana Zakhem, the district's director of post-secondary and workforce readiness. "We feel very positive about it."

The center is staffed four days a week by three instructors from Spring Institute, a nonprofit with programs focused on intercultural learning and adult education. The organization has had a partnership with Englewood Schools for the past few years, providing ESL classes for adults at Bishop Elementary.
Jessie Hawthorn, the institute's adult education program manager and former Colorado Department of Education contractor, said the Community Education Center is a unique arrangement and provides an opportunity to grow, possibly serving more people and providing additional opportunities for its clients in the future.

"As far as I know, we are the only program in the metro area that has its own building provided by a district," Hawthorn said. "We eventually want to make this space available for people to write résumés and cover letters and conduct job searches."

Around 15 people are regularly attending either English language or high school equivalency classes at the center this spring session, Hawthorn said. Englewood Schools provided 10 computers and access to GED preparation software that allows students to take free practice tests. Hawthorn said that is very important now that the state's GED testing is done almost exclusively online.

Students pay $25 per month to attend but will be reimbursed if they pass their four subject area equivalency tests, Hawthorn said.

As part of the partnership, Englewood Schools offers free child care to participants, provided in the main school building on the Maddox campus, home to the district’s Early Childhood Education Program. The service is a critical piece of making the center a success, Hawthorn said.

The building now housing the Community Education Center was home to an online-based credit recovery program for district high school students in the 2014-15 school year. That program was moved to Colorado’s Finest High School of Choice campus, following renovations at that building paid for in part by a 2012 voter-approved $45 million bond issue, opening the space for a new use, district officials said.

Zakhem said that it needed only a few small renovations to make it ready for adult education classes. Englewood Schools had spare furniture and computers available for the facility. Thanks to an estimated $6,500 in federal grant funding, plus additional $1,200 in federal money dedicated to the child care portion of the program, the district has had to supply only $4,000 so far from its general fund to pool with Spring Institute's funding for the program, district officials said.

"It's a great opportunity for these students to be able to learn in a safe, productive and motivating environment that is for them," high school equivalency instructor Heidi McBride
said last week while she led students through an interactive science lesson. "It gives them consistency."

Joe Rubino: 303-954-2953 or jrubino@denverpost.com

Englewood community education center

Next enrollment opportunity: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. April 11 at 700 W. Mansfield Ave.

Info: 303-863-0185
Englewood government under scrutiny

BY PETER JONES

STAFF WRITER

The Englewood Environmental Foundation, the city-affiliated organization that owns the Civic Center, may soon be the subject of a district attorney’s investigation. File photo

City asks district attorney to investigate
Although the District Attorney’s Office would not confirm it, Englewood city officials say investigators with the 18th Judicial District are at least casually looking into the legality of the nongovernmental, semiautonomous entity that owns the Englewood Civic Center.

In this case, it was the city itself that literally asked for an investigation.

“For me to come out and say, hey, I’ve looked at this and it’s clean would be the fox guarding the henhouse,” explained City Manager Eric Keck, who said he made the formal request to District Attorney George Brauchler.

At the center of an alleged controversy are two city-created entities, the Englewood Environmental Foundation, which owns the Civic Center and leases it to the city government, and the Englewood McClellan Reservoir Foundation, which manages utility properties located outside the city, among other functions.

Keck says the request for legal investigation was an effort to clear the air in response to City Councilwoman Laurett Barrentine, who has been outspokenly critical of the two entities whose boards, per the organization’s bylaws, are comprised of those holding certain positions within city management, though not Keck himself.

As part of the requested investigation, the city manager has supplied Brauchler’s office with financial reports, bylaws and articles of incorporation for the two groups. Although the creation of the organizations in the late 1990s preceded Keck’s tenure with the city, he says after looking over the documents with the city attorney, he feels confident that the City Council did its due diligence when creating both EEF and EMRF.

“While it’s unusual to have these things associated with cities, the fact of the matter is it was done in a legal fashion from everything we’ve analyzed. But if they find something, let’s get it corrected,” the city manager said.

Barrentine, who was re-elected to council last year on a government-transparency platform, says she has been frustrated by the unwillingness of EEF and EMFR to release information and says she recently opposed a council measure approving EMFR’s lease arrangement with Shea Properties because of the information shutdown.

“I had been told they were 501(c)3 and they were not obligated under the Open Records Act,” she said. “They’re us. We own them. I didn’t feel going forward we should be doing any more deals until we have financial information from them.”
According to Barrentine, other alleged improprieties with EEF have been brought to light in a lawsuit filed by an employee against a manager who sits on the EEF board. Keck would not confirm any such lawsuit due to personnel concerns.

Barrentine further alleges that EEF and EMRF, as nongovernmental organizations, were created to get around tax-limitation stipulations in the state Constitution’s Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights.

“There’s no doubt,” she said. “In my opinion, [EEF] is a straw corporation set up to bypass state law and TABOR, which requires if you’re going to get into debt that you have a vehicle to pay it back, and TABOR requires a vote of the people in order to do that.”

Keck dismisses any suggestion that EEF’s landlord role is a legal violation.

“I see where people can jump to that conclusion, but I don’t believe there was any intent to try to subvert TABOR in any way, shape or form,” the city manager said.

While such semiautonomous, nongovernmental city affiliations are rare, Keck emphasizes that the City of Denver used similar structures to further the Lowry and Stapleton redevelopment projects, much as Englewood did to create the Civic Center on the site of the defunct Cinderella City shopping center.

The reason for such independent landlords, according to Keck and other Englewood officials, would be to avoid direct legal culpability to the city if something were to go awry in a commercial portion of a government-sponsored development.

Councilman Steve Yates says Barrentine has unjustly injected politics into city decisions that amount to nothing more than responsible governance.

“Her standard response is to use TABOR in anything she talks about,” Yates said. “This is not an uncommon practice for communities to limit their liability.”

As for the District Attorney’s Office, spokeswoman Michelle Yi would not comment on the city’s request for an official inquiry.

“At this point, I cannot comment on this matter and cannot confirm or deny the investigation,” she wrote in an email.
Englewood web portal unveils info about city finances

Posted Monday, March 21, 2016 10:24 pm

Tom Munds

Someone wanting to know how much the city manager makes or the police department's annual budget need only visit the Englewood website and go to the new "OpenEnglewood Financial Portal" to locate that and other data about the city's finances.

“I am excited we have this information available on the Internet for our residents,” City Manager Eric Keck said. “Numerous residents have asked where their tax dollars go and what the city is doing with that money. Now those people can locate any information they want to see about Englewood's finances.”

To access the portal, go to www.Englewoodgov.org/openenglewood.

Keck conducted a presentation about the portal at the March 14 Englewood City Council meeting. He said it took nine months of research to locate software that could provide the financial information, which includes the city’s budget, revenues, the salaries of city employees, and even every check issued by the city.

“We used the `opengov` software for our portal at a cost of $9,000 a year,” he said. “It is read-only information, and the city will update the information for the current year each month.”

He said the portal displays the information so a resident can view the data as a bar chart, pie chart or figures. The portal includes financial information for each year dating back to 2010.

Council member Steve Yates has advocated more transparency regarding city finances for the last couple years.

“I am not surprised to see this happen now that Eric Keck is the city manager,” he said. “It probably wouldn't have happened if he had not come to our city. This portal is just what we need, and I feel it will just get better.”

Laurett Barrentine, another council member, said she is very impressed with the portal.
"I appreciate that the city manager put this together for our city," she said. "It is a well-designed system that is very user-friendly, and it is easy to search for specific information."

Mayor Joe Jefferson and the other council members agreed it is important to make the financial information available to residents to keep city operations transparent.
Tell us how we can improve services, programs and facilities!

Stop by anytime during the open house to provide your input:

MASTER PLAN OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, March 31
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Englewood Recreation Center
1155 W. Oxford Ave.

Visit bit.ly/prmasterplan to take an online survey and leave your comments on the interactive map!
3/22  2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Services Planning Webinar
HOSTED BY: Jenn Lopez, Director of Homeless Initiatives - Office of the Governor &
Kristin Toombs, Homeless Programs Manager - Division of Housing

Providing high-quality services to tenants in a Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) setting
necessitates the creation of a services plan that describes what services are available, whether
they are provided directly or through partners, how they fit the needs of the target population
and how they are funded. The Service Planning Webinar will help participants better understand
what information on service provision needs to be included and clearly articulated as part of the
2016 PSH RFA.

3/31  9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Project Based Vouchers and Fair Housing 101
HOSTED BY: Susan Niner, Deputy Director - Division of Housing

Curious how State and Federal Fair Housing regulations impact tenant selection and other aspects
of a Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH)? Eager to discover how housing choice vouchers can be
used to support the operation of a PSH project? The Project Based Vouchers and Fair Housing 101
Webinar will answer all these questions and more!

4/11  2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. RFA Overview
HOSTED BY: Jenn Lopez, Director of Homeless Initiatives - Office of the Governor &
Kristin Toombs, Homeless Programs Manager - Division of Housing

2016 is the second year that the Department of Local Affairs’ Division of Housing and the
Colorado Housing and Finance Authority have created a joint-underwriting process for Permanent
Supportive Housing (PSH) projects seeking Low-Income Housing Tax Credits and/or Housing Choice
Vouchers. The RFA Overview Webinar will help participants understand the rational behind
this strategy and the growing role that PSH plays in improving outcomes for Colorado’s most
vulnerable.

4/18  2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Gap Funding 101
HOSTED BY: Development team - Division of Housing

Learn about CDOH and their various resources available to fill funding gaps to ensure long-
term sustainability of Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) developments. The Gap Funding 101
Webinar will help participants understand how gap funding provided by the Department of Local
Affairs’ Division of Housing can be utilized and how it fits into the overall financial feasibility of
PSH development.

4/26  10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. - Housing First & Harm Reduction
HOSTED BY: Jenn Lopez, Director of Homeless Initiatives - Office of the Governor &
Kristin Toombs, Homeless Programs Manager - Division of Housing

Learn about the core principals of harm reduction and housing first philosophies and practices
and its role in keeping tenants stably housed. Learn about practices to meet clients where they
are at and allow them to live stable and productive lives. The Housing First & Harm Reduction
Webinar will explore the merits of each philosophy, the evidence that supports their adoption,
and the role they can play in every aspect of high-quality PSH projects.

Governor Hickenlooper’s Homeless Initiative Team and the Department of Local Affairs’ Division of Housing have created a webinar series designed to assist communities in creating cost-effective housing interventions that help vulnerable Coloradans experiencing homelessness live stable, autonomous, and dignified lives.

To RSVP for any or all of the webinars please use the link below.
https://docs.google.com/a/state.co.us/forms/d/1Wu4Z-jp8SU5NDZFS8kQhWAzKUSs4WV2AgoRiTck8TA/viewform

After you submit your RSVP you will receive the conference line, dial-in information, and participation link. For any additional questions contact zac.schaffner@state.co.us
CITY OF ENGLEWOOD
2016 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Mon., Mar. 28  6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room

Mon., April 4  5:30 p.m.  Special Meeting, Community Room  
6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room  
7:30 p.m.  Regular Meeting, Council Chambers

Tues., April 5  7:00 p.m.  Planning and Zoning Commission, City Council Conference Room/Council Chambers

Wed., April 6  11:30 a.m.  Alliance for Commerce in Englewood, City Council Conference Room  
4:00 p.m.  Englewood Housing Authority  
EHA Board Room, 3460 S. Sherman, Suite 101  
5:45 p.m.  Cultural Arts Commission, City Council Conference Room  
7:00 p.m.  Liquor & Medical Marijuana Licensing Authority, Council Chambers

Mon., April 11  6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room

Tues., April 12  5:00 p.m.  Water & Sewer Board, Community Development Conference Room  
6:00 p.m.  Keep Englewood Beautiful, City Council Conference Room  
7:00 p.m.  Library Board, Library Board Room

Wed., April 13  6:30 p.m.  Urban Renewal Authority, City Council Conference Room  
7:00 p.m.  Board of Adjustment and Appeals, Council Chambers

Thurs., April 14  5:30 p.m.  Parks and Recreation Commission  
Broken Tee Golf Course

Mon., April 18  6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room  
7:30 p.m.  Regular Meeting, Council Chambers

Tues., April 19  4:30 p.m.  Budget Advisory Committee, City Council Conference Room  
7:00 p.m.  Planning and Zoning Commission, City Council Conference Room/Council Chambers

Wed., April 20  7:00 p.m.  Liquor & Medical Marijuana Licensing Authority, Council Chambers  
7:00 p.m.  Code Enforcement Advisory Committee, City Council Conference Room

Mon., April 25  6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room

Mon., May 2  2:00 p.m.  Malley Center Trust Fund Board, Malley Senior Recreation Center

3/24/16
6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room
7:30 p.m.  Regular Meeting, Council Chambers

**Tues., May 3**
7:00 p.m.  Planning and Zoning Commission, City Council Conference Room/Council Chambers

**Wed., May 4**
11:30 a.m.  Alliance for Commerce in Englewood, City Council Conference Room
4:00 p.m.  Englewood Housing Authority, Housing Authority Board Rm.
5:45 p.m.  Cultural Arts Commission, City Council Conference Room
7:00 p.m.  Liquor & Medical Marijuana Licensing Authority, Council Chambers

**Mon., May 9**
6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room

**Tues., May 10**
3:00 p.m.  NonEmergency Employees Retirement Board, Public Works Conference Room
5:00 p.m.  Water & Sewer Board, Community Development Conference Room
6:00 p.m.  Keep Englewood Beautiful, City Council Conference Room
7:00 p.m.  Library Board, Library Board Room

**Wed., May 11**
6:30 p.m.  Urban Renewal Authority, City Council Conference Room
7:00 p.m.  Board of Adjustment and Appeals, Council Chambers

**Thurs., May 12**
3:00 p.m.  Police Officers Pension Board, Public Works Conference Room
3:30 p.m.  Firefighters Pension Board, Public Works Conference Room
5:30 p.m.  Parks and Recreation Commission
Englewood Canine Corral
6:30 p.m.  Transportation Advisory Committee
City Council Conference Room

**Mon., May 16**
6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room
7:30 p.m.  Regular Meeting, Council Chambers

**Tues., May 17**
4:30 p.m.  Budget Advisory Committee, City Council Conference Room
7:00 p.m.  Planning and Zoning Commission, City Council Conference Room/Council Chambers

**Wed., May 18**
7:00 p.m.  Liquor & Medical Marijuana Licensing Authority, Council Chambers
7:00 p.m.  Code Enforcement Advisory Committee, City Council Conference Room

**Mon., May 23**
6:00 p.m.  Study Session, Community Room
TENTATIVE
STUDY SESSIONS TOPICS
FOR ENGLEWOOD CITY COUNCIL

March 28
Study Session
Parks & Rec Master Plan Update
Council Goal Setting Session (Final)

April 4
Study Session & Regular Meeting
Sam Mamet to discuss CML services
Citizen of the Year Discussion

April 11
Study Session
Council Goal Setting

April 18
Study Session & Regular Meeting
Financial Report
COOP and EOP
Fiscal Health and Wellness Tool

April 25
Study Session
Board and Commission Reappointment Application Review
AirBnB & VRBO zoning
Broadway Improvements
Council Goal Setting?

May 2
Study Session & Regular Meeting
Senator Linda Newell
Xcel – Partners in Energy
Council Goal Setting

May 9
Citizen of the Year Celebration?
Recreational Marijuana
City Center Englewood Discussion
Energy Recapture Discussion w/ WWTP

May 16
Study Session & Regular Meeting
Logan Simpson presentation on Parks & Rec Master Plan

May 23
Study Session & Regular Meeting

May 30
Memorial Day Holiday – no meeting scheduled

June 6
Study Session & Regular Meeting

June 13
Study Session
Board and Commission Interviews
June 20  Study Session & Regular Meeting  
(CML Conf. 6/21-24/16 – Vail)  
Financial Report

June 27  Board and Commissions Appreciation Night

July 5  Study Session & Regular Meeting - Tuesday

July 11  Study Session  
2017 Budget

July 18  Study Session & Regular Meeting  
Financial Report

FUTURE STUDY SESSION TOPICS

Joint Meeting with Englewood School District  
Colorado Freedom of Information Coalition Discussion  
EEF Discussion  
Big Wonderful Outdoor Festival  
Vapor Lounge Regulation  
Study Session Protocol  
Council policies/conduct  
Green Vehicle Policy Review  
Colorado Freedom of Information Coalition  
Trash Hauling Regulations Review & Trash Franchise  
Capital Project Approval Process/Purchasing Policy  
Construction Defects Ordinance  
Property/Code Enforcement  
Historic Preservation